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(Continmed from Page 1)
Enders wants the JUAP to wr/te
a column for "The Tech"w
is not lile the "hnside
sMc"
column, b rafther one that wid
be mr/e like a regular news artide, and theretore moee widely
read. Enders is as concerned
with the amourt of time inskomm
spends on elections. He would like
to see, for example, the Spring
Weekend mamnittee head choose
his own imemitbers, ralher thn
have the members of Instite
C(]omittee -needlessy wa.me thdr
time.
a smith
im=. nh, a Curse 1i :knior,
entered the race because he was
dissatisfied with the positions
ofother candidates. As editor-'mchief and former publ/ser of
"Inrirs/ee,' Smith feels that he
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has been able to get
I a very
. soud- -He wld
.
ter generally what he
overiew of ai l tiat is goilg on UJAP is do/ng and in the column
around the Institute. He believes he would have an opportunity to
that ie ould make good use of express his opibtas.
ths 'msigt, not ony as cdmian
Personra consta
of Insm
and head of student
Seomdly, i achieve person-tgovernment, but as student body permn cltact, Sniath, as UAP,
president, a posifion Smith maintains hkas been vacant for too
kng. He says that he would be
44"a vis/e leader, not an invisible
chairman."
Snuth has thov2t of three ways
in wdhich he thinks he. oud- becaae a UAP close to the stdt
bod.
He would first re-insitute would like to eat dinner every
the colunt
"Inside Inscorm," right at a different living grup
but he wold call it "UAP Notes." to both seek out student opinions
-In it, he would tell not only what and to imform students what is
Institute
mnmittee is doing, but happerg arroud the nstitute.
also what i happe
wiffiin the
A third way in wici he says
facudlty cnattrees and wilhin the he would gain a eloser contact
broader afa of MBT as a whole. with the studert body is through
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a ootimuaiion of Whet heis now
di
in "nidree."
Ore a
motthn
eider in "The TecW" or
in "Innisfree," he would present
a welresear
essay on vanous topics relaing to undergduate life.

t-------

ot any ,reorims in stu- I
gmoverm , judgin hts own

ar-ug

deri

abi/ft by his success wth "Inns/fre." When he ok over the ap-4
eaion of the maaie, he had c
the organizatMon 'vrtualyin his
hands. He recrnted people, found
out their skills and talents, and
'assigped to them positions. By >
dele ng work, he explahns,
he

The UAP-A vhs ble leader, self out of the mshanic aspects of the job, and he became
rnot an nvsb le cha/rmanW9free
to do what he wanted, to ewas able to compleptlMy pirse hurn-

Snivi agrees that there is a
definite need for Insorem refk'm.
He -says he would object, 'owever, to having reform become a
goal rater than a neals to
a~ee an end. He beieves that
he would be the best man for

's6 Chevrolet--Sale savings -now on specially
equipaped sImpala V8s: -

search certain subjects and write
"iu-depth" aices for his maga;ine. As Smith says, "I was C.
ifreed by my own ab'ility bto dle- .W
gate to others Te hack."
Inexperleme an asset
His relative inexperience with
InmC

n, somethig

MkRKOFEXCELLENCE

fhat ordin

,axiy wo~d be thought ef as a Iiabi,/ty for a UAP cadidte, is
coasdered an asset by Snith. Although good

Impala V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and
Station Wagons-equipped with.beauty and
protection extras-are yours to
choose from. Save money, too,
A.
ordering custom leature packages
like power steering and brakes.
~'A-.-:~-

experience

for bdrg

an Inscomm
dhainnan,
&mft
says, "working on Inscornm is*

very bad preparation for being
student body presde t." Smth
fpits out, though, that he is far
from being utfan/1,iax with the
basc workngs of Isitute Cam-.
mittee. He has worked with the
Conference Committee and with
oni's ad hoc conunmittee on
the Vietnam problem. Also, he
states that he tis attended every
Insomm mneeting this year.
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(not even money )

Sized to your needs, both in 112"1
and 116" wheelbases, Cheveile
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort
in a mid-size car at your kind of price.

'68 Camaro-lowest priced of all
leading sportsters.
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-style
room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a
327-cu.-in. standard V8. No wonder Camaro's
popularity is growing faster than any other
sportster's in the industry.

Now you can "customize"
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Ed Seykoia, a fout-year student inlo Sloan
Sol, could have
been a major candidate had he
entered the campn
wifth the
serious intention of tr33n to win.
However, he seems to have conA
tented himself with a nebuously
passive "non-running" posfion;
he does not appear to be actively
gseei the office. -ee will
tell you, "i took out the peitios
at advice from friends," but he
won't say, "I

'68 Chevelle--Prices
star lower
than any other mid-size car's.

your Camaro

with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel
covers, a spoiler out back, new "houndstooth" upholstery plus four new colors for
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,
Rallye Green and Le Mlans Blue.
Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevro!et dealer's.
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trying
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He is
in to make his ideas
known, and this seems to be why
he took out the petitions.
¢ Seykota watr s people to take a
new look at the functions ed stuIdent govemrnent and to realize
that many of ,these fmunctons ae
being compronised. Student overnment, he says,
an
Ieconomical secretr pvides
service for
I MrIT student mc
the
mly. StuI
dest govermneft ofters a rmace
to meet other people and a chance
to lea1
the responibilities of
running a project. It allows studems to gain visibii'ty and reconition and serves as a mechanism
for the canveye of student
opdn'.
And 6serving in student
government gveS an "aLbc
sense of saitiac/or"

Spee/l

Committees

But these fuwfnst/S,
Seykta

be-

lieves, are not realizing their full
potential. A student headiag a
;se_

proje

(e.g. Open Hous,

. (Please tturn to page 5)
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